Good Evening,
This is Mrs. McIntosh and it is Tuesday, October 16, 2018

Hot Lunch Menu for tomorrow is Spaghetti, Whole Wheat Roll, Salad Bar,
Fruit and White Milk. Cost is $5.00. Salad Bar is also available for a student
price of $2.50.
Activities taking place tomorrow are: 5:30-7:00 p.m. Mini Boys Basketball
A Team Practice.
Just a reminder that there will be a PSSC meeting tomorrow evening at 6:00 p.m.
It is that time of year again when the weather is getting cooler. Could parents
please make sure that students are dressed warm for the outside with winter
coats, pants, scarfs, and mittens! Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Our Me to We Group is taking donations from October 15-November 9, 2018
for the We Scare Hunger Campaign. They are looking for donations of toiletries,
feminine hygiene products, hygiene products and canned and boxed foods. The
class that brings in the most products in wins a noon hour in the Maker Space
Classroom with Mrs. Debertin. Thank you in advance for your help with this
campaign.
Harvey Studios will be returning to do Picture Retakes tomorrow. Also if you
did not get your pictures taken the first time they were here you can get
them taken that day as well.
Tomorrow Around the World Yoyo Entertainment will present The
“School is Cool” assembly at our school. It is a fun paced, motivational,
educational, and interactive program. The entertainer is not only great with
the yoyo; he is also a successful and experienced communicator. He will take
the students on a learning journey using the yoyo and other fun activities to
communicate the importance of school.
For five days following the assembly, yoyos will be available for students to
purchase. There are three types of high quality yoyos in a variety of colors.
Students have taken home an order form. You can order through School Cash
Online or send your order and money back into the school. Cheques should be
made out to Centreville Community School. A percentage of the sales will be
donated back to our school to support student initiatives.
There will be a Halloween Dance on Thursday, October 25th. Grade 3-5 Dance
will be from 6:00-7:00 p.m. The Gr. 6-8 Dance will be from 7:15-9:00 p.m. Cost

Is $2 for students who have paid their student fees and $4 if they haven’t paid it.
The extra $2 will go towards their student fee. Please remember that the student
fee is $25 for K-5 students and $40 for Gr. 6-8 students and can be paid through
School Cash Online, sent in with your child or paid at the office. Students are
allowed to wear costumes but please make sure that costumes are appropriate
for school. No masks are allowed but faces may be painted. No toy weapons
(swords, guns, knives, etc.) are permitted.
Please be on time to pick up your children when the dance is over. We are looking
for parent volunteers to help supervise. Parents wanting to help out can call the school
and leave a message for Mrs. Hitchcock, telling which dance you can help with.
The Cougar Kittens will be hosting a family Halloween movie night on Friday, Oct. 26 th
at 6:00 p.m. in the CCS gymnasium. Admission is free and a popcorn and drink combo can be
purchased for $3. All children must be accompanied by an adult. They will be showing the
movie Halloweentown.
Thank you and Have a Great Evening!
Mrs. McIntosh
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